Amanta Hotel and Residence
Ratchada, Bangkok

WELCOME

An oasis of tranquility in the heart of Bangkok’s fast growing new-generation business district.
The low-rise, contemporary-design building and soothing natural surrounds create a serene, relaxed ambience that belies the
ultra connected city-center location. It’s the best of both worlds with all the essentials of modern living without sacrificing quality of life:
An idyllic, nature-centric living environment plus convenient access to international hospitals, embassies, luxury malls, financial
centers, government offices and cultural attractions.Our 116 Executive Suites are elegantly furnished and appointed to the highest
international standards. Available in One or Two-bedroom configuration, each unit is designed to provide an enriching, restful and
productive home-like living environment.
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ROOM

Types of Room
One bedroom deluxe suite City view
One bedroom deluxe suite Pool view
One bedroom Junior Suite
One bedroom Executive Suite
Two bedroom Royal Suite
Two bedroom Grand Suite

Size Sq.m
54
54
69
79
80
96

units
45
43
10
6
6
6

Bed Configuration
King/twin
King/twin
King
King
King
King

IN-ROOM
The Exclusive city living’ 116 rooms and suited offering city or pool view. Free WiFi internet, IDD line, Cable/Satellite LCD TV, In-room
safe box, Iron & Ironing board, Bathroom with separate bathtub and shower, bathroom amenities, Hair dryer, Fully equipped
Kitchenette, Combination wash and dryer and private balcony

SERVICES
Daily room cleaning, 24 Hours Front desk and Security services, Key card entry and CCTV security, Parking space, All- area Wifiinternet access, Limousine services and Laundry services.

FACILITIES
Swimming pool, Tropical garden, The Breeze restaurant, Fitness center and Business Center

DIRECTION
Located on the Prime Ratchadapisek road is just 5-minute walk to MRT subway Thailand Cultural Centre Station- mass transit
gateway to the city’s premier, top office building, entertainment, tourism and shopping districts. Such as Esplanade Ratchada,
Central Plaza Grand Rama XI, Fortune Town, Ratchada night market, The Street (24h.), Capital AIA building, Settrade, Chinese
embassy is within walking distance.
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